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Efficient and Economical
CHURCH WARMING
ASSURED BY THE USE OF .

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, IROQUOIS, ONT.

Kelsey ^rm
GENERATORS.

The Rectory,
Iroquois, Ont., March 14, 1904. 

The Jas. Smart Mfg. Co.,
Brockville, Ont. 

Gentlemen,—In reply to your 
favor of 12th inst, I am glad to 
be able to tell you we have saved 
about 40% of fuel since we have 
used the “ Kelsey ” in the Church 
here. There has been no escape 
of gas. I am told there is no 
more dust in the Church now 
then when the furnace is not in 
use. I feel quite justified in 
saying your furnace gives perfect 
satisfaction.

Yours truly,
(Rev.) Arthur H. Whalley.

A Fuel-Saver j school

Over 24,000 
Pleased Kelsey Users.

We take Direct Contracts and Guarantee Proper Results 
Estimates for the Proper and Economical Warming 

and Ventilating of Buildings furnished promptly.
If interested write for descriptive circulars.

THE JAMES SMART MFG. CO., LIMITED,
WINNIPEG, Man., BROCKVILLE, Ont-, exclusive Canadian Makers.

India Dhurhees, with rich medal
lion centres, suitable for dining

■ rooms, sitting rooms and sum
mer houses, bright, clean and 
comfortable, sizes 7.6 x 10 6, 
$11-50 i 6x9, $7.50; 4x7, $4 ; 
jx6, $2.50,

Another lot of Anatolia and Kazic 
Rugs, some in unusual lengths 
and widths, special, ^$17.

Just arrived direct from India, a 
lot of Moonj Mats, very suitable 
for verandahs, sizes 8xio, $8.50; 
6x9, $6 ; 4x7, $3.00 ; 3x6, 82.00; 
2-6x5, 81.25-

Wood Fibre Mats, a thinner kind, 
well suited for summer use, 7.6 
xio.6, $6 ; 6x9, 83.75 I 3x6,
81.15; 2.6x5, 75c-

Jute Japanese Rugs, a full stock 
to hand, buttonhole edge ; these 
are in rich Turkish and Indian 
colors ; size 9x12, 810 ; 7.6x10.6,
87.50 ; 6x9, 85 ; 4x7, 82.75 ; 3X 
6,81.65; 2.6x5,81.25. These 
sizes in runners, 3x9, 82.50 ; 3X 
10, 83 00 ; 3x12, 83,50 ; 3x15, 
84-25-

White Cotton Japanese Rugs, all 
cotton, in blue and white and 
green and white, sizes 6x9,
88.50 ; 4x7, 84 50 ; 3x6, 83 i 2.6 
X5, $2 ; 1.6x3, 75c.

Small Carabagh Rugs, over too 
to select from, special, 86 50 and 
$7 50-

Lot of small sizes in Genuine An
tique Rugs, size 6x3, .$16.50.

There is the completes! satisfaction to out-of-town 
shoppers in buying anything from our rug stock by mail. 
They will get just what they order, and never be disappointed.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King St. West, TORONTO, Can.

Established 50 
Years.

Ye olde firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO, Established 50 
Years

KAY’S j “^med lor Rug Stocks,’ | KAY’S

RUGS
From the Orient and Great is the Assortment

QUR large and beautiful stock of Oriental Rugs has just 
been cleaned, and in looks takes on 50 per cent, 

in value—remarkable how some of the colors stand out in 
richness and beauty. They have been laid7 out in piles on 
the main floor, assorted according to values. Prices of all 
are made special : —

ONE DOZEN BIG 
PIANO BARGAINS

Here’s an opportunity to secure choice of twelve pianos, 

bearing names of well-known manufacturers, at prices that are in 

some cases one third and one quarter the original manufacturer’s
'y

prices. Of course they are not new pianos, though some have not 

been much used. All have been put in good repair by our own 

expert workmen so that practically you get a new piano. It is 

worth while to read the list carefully and then act promptly.

1. STODDART, New York, square piano, rosewood case, octagon legs,
6 j octaves, in good condition. Special at....................................... $75 00

2. J. & C. FISHER, New York, square piano, carved legs and lyre,
overstrung scale, serpentine base, 7 octaves, by first grade Ameri
can manufacturer, a good instrument in every way. Regular 
8500. Special.........................  ...........................................................$140 00

3. HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto, square piano, rosewood case, carved
legs and lyre, overstrung scale, 7 octaves, a good serviceable piano, 
guaranteed for years. Regular price 8450. Special at............... $150 00

4. HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto, square piano, rosewood case, carved
legs and lyre, overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octaves, serpentine base.
This piano would be an ornament to any home, fully guaranteed.
Regular $550.00. Special at..............................................................$165 00

5. HARDY & CO., New York, upright cabinet grand piano, walnut
case, 2 pedals, 7J octaves, 3 panels in top door, good value at---- $225 00

6. JENNYS & SON, New York, upright cabinet grand, dark rosewood
case, 3 carved panels in top door, 7 1-3 octaves, 2 pedals, in first- 
class condition. Regular price 8375 Special at..................... ...$235 00

7. EMPIRE, walnut case, cabinet grand piano, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals,
continuous music rack with beautifully carved panel in top door.
Special at...............................................................................................$245 00

8. NORDHEIMER upright piano, cabinet grand, ebonized case, 3
carved panels in top door, swing music rack and also music rack 
on fall for children, 3 pedals, 7 1-3 octaves, in At condition.
Regular $450.00. Special...................................................................$255 00

9. HOWARD, Cincinnati, cabinet grand, beautiful walnut case, nicely
decorated top door, Boston fall, continuous, music rack, 7 Jj oct
aves, 3 pedals with orchestral attachment (capable of banjo, 
mandolin, harp, etc., effects), regular price $450 Special...........$265 00

10. HEINTZMAN & CO., upright cabinet grand piano in dark rose
wood, 3 carved panels in top door, 71-3 octaves, 3 pedals, nicely 
carved trusses; an ornament to any home. Regular $450. Special.$275 00

11. HARDMAN, New York, upright cabinet grand, ebonized case,7 1-3
octaves, 2 piedals and practice stop ; a magnificent toned piano,
by one of the best manufacturers. Regular price 8600. Special St$280 00

12. HEINTZMAN & CO., upright cabinet grand piano in dark wine-
colored mahogany, 3 carved panels in top door, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 
pedals; a piano that would be a credit to any parlor and a pleasure 
to a musician. Regular $500. Special at.... v...........................$285 00

ON EASY TERHS OF PAYMENT
These pianos are sold under the following conditions': I’ianos under $100, 

85 cash, balance $3 per month, Pianos 8100 to 8150, 810 cash, balance $4 per 
month. Upright pianos over $250, 815 cash and $7 per month Quarterly or 
half-yearly payments arranged if more convenient.

OTHER INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS
Handsome drape and stool with each instrument, and all pianos carefully 

boxed and guaranteed to be in first-class condition on arrival at destination, 
otherwise same may be returned at our expense and we will refund money paid. 
We pay freight to any point in Ontario, and make special rates to more distant 
points.

Ye olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,
115-117 King Street W., Toronto.

“Purge me with hyssop, O Lord, and
I shall be clean; __ ;

Wash me, and I shall he whiter than 
snow.”

The five crosses were signed upon 
the altar; the holy cloths were put 
upon it; the cross, symbol of our Re
demption ; and the candles, showing 
forth Christ as the light of. the world,

were arranged in their places by the 
Bishop; and then, while the incense 
rose in clouds, as the T.ord com- 
manded, the organ pealed forth joy
fully, and the great commemorative 
service of the Holy Eucharist was 
solemnly offered by the Bishop in 
their rebuilt church,1 while the people 
knelt and worshipped.

The End.


